
2022 MRCA CONTRACT ACTS SHOWCASE ENTRY FORM
This showcase will be held on Oct. 21nd at 10:30am, the location is:

OZARK EMPIRE FAIRGROUNDS 
3001 N GRANT AVE,

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65803
Announcers, Acts and Clowns, Entry Fee of $100.00,
100% of entry fees collected will be paid out in winnings. Announcers, Acts and Clowns will 
each have their own payout, if there is 5 or more entries in a division we will pay 1st and 
2nd places at a 60/40% split. (No past MFR personnel will be able to enter in the same category they worked at a MFR)

Announcers,
You will have time for a hello and welcome with a sponsor read,  from there go straight 
into the clown act, sell the act and hand microphone over to the next announcer.
Acts and Clowns/Funnymen, 
Please keep acts under 7 min. (you will be timed)
Please have all music/sound in MP3 format (bring to meeting)
NO PYRO CAN BE USED INSIDE THE ARENA (This is a Fairgrounds rule we have to abide by)
Unfortunatly no vehicles will fit through alley of buildng so please keep that in mind when 
entering this showcase. 
Everyone entered must be a current MRCA member , 
Cards can be purchased for $55.00 and are good for 1 year. Membership forms can be 
found at Missourirodeo.com .. Dress Acts may purchase ONE membership card under your 
team name.  Stalls will be $75 per stall (stalls are only needed if stay overnight)
ALL entered must attend the meeting at 8:30am on Oct 21nd in the grandstands by the 
announcers booth.
Please fill out and mail by 0ct 5th 2022 to:            MRCA
                                                                                                             249 Green River Trail
                                                                                                             Pacific, MO 63069-0243
Name :
Phone #
MRCA member #               
Please circle one:    Anouncer       Clown act       Dress Act
Number of stalls needed: 

Make checks payable to the MRCA, 
Current members send $100.00 for entry fee... Non-members send $155.00  for entry fee 
and one year membership (please include new mempership form with your entry)
Please pay for stalls when sending in this entry form ($75 per stall) 
For credit card payment please mail in forms and call the MRCA office at 314-608-3557 
with your card info.
All questions please call or text the MRCA personnel representative  Dakota Taggart at 
573-590-1257 or Isaiah Garn 314-495-6968 


